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NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN PRQGRM1
Students withNDSLs who have not yet signed their promissory note must do so
by Sep tember 10 in order to receive credit for the afd , Please come to Room 302
between 9-12 or 1-5. If you are a night student, call 567-5189 for arrangements.
LATE PAYMENT FEE
Any student who was charged a $25 late payment fee, but who has pending an
Illinois Guaranteed Loan, may send a memo to the Bursar stating this and have the
fee removed. Any student who feels that he/she was incorrectly .charged a late
fee should see Dean Berry in Room 302.















M, T, Th 1:00-3:00
M, T, W 10:30




Other times by .appointment.
M, W, Th 1:30-3:00
No appointment necessary.
No appointment necessary; just drop in.
M 1:OO~3:00; "4:00-4·:30
T, Th 9:00-10:40; 11:35-3:00; 4:00-6:30
M 9:30~12:00; 4:30-6:00 (evening students only)
T 10:30-12:30·; 4:30-6:00 (evening students onLy)
W 9:30~12:00; 3~OO~5:00; 5:00-6:00 (evening students· only)
Th 9:00-10:30











FOR .FALL 1982 SE1v1ESTER (continued)
M~ T,W, 1:30-4:00
Appointment preferred.
No appointment necessary; just drop in.
M, W 9:30-11:30; 2:30-4:30
T, Th 9:30-11:30; 2:30-4:30; 5:00-6:00
F 9:30-11:30
Other times by appointment.
No appointment necessary; just drop in.
~1 4: 00-6: 00
T, W, Th 10:00-12:00
Other times by appointment.
M 11:00~11:45; 5:00-6:00
W 12:15-12-45; 5:00-6:00
T, W, Th 9:30-10:30
Other times by appointmente




T, ~ 11:OO~t2:00; 1:00-1:50
W 10:00-12:00
Other times on Tuesday, Wednesday, or FrLday b·y
appointment ._
No appo Lrrtmerrt necesaary , but preferred for longer
sessions_
CHICAGO-KENT STt~ENT WINS SCHOL~~SHIP
The South Suburban Bar As.scc La t Lcn has awarded Barbara Jacobson a $750 grant
for che 1982...83 academic year. Awards are made to students who plan to prac-
tice. in the 'south suburbs and demon s t r a t e outstanding scholarship and financial
need.
Fall Int~rvi~w Program
There have been date changes for two On-Campus recruiters. Several more firms
have signed up as Off-G.a11lpus recruiters and deadline dates for submitting resumes
to these n:ewly added firms are in mid-September. CHECK FALL INTERVIEW BULLETIN
BOARD FOR 4.~LL ADDITIONS, DELETIONS OR CHANGES IN SCHEDULE. Resumes may be sub-
mitted for any of the recently added recruiters 1:.£ addition to the limit of 20





Int.eryiew Technique Tape Presentation
On 1;-lednesday, September 8, in room 303, two tapes on Interview Techniques will run
continuously throughout the day. They rl1i1l begin at9 a i m, and run until 8 p.m.,
with the start of each showing corresponding to Kent's class periods.
Pa:nelon .~irrn .. Pr~Gtic.e: .. SIIlall/Medium/LargeFirms
The Placement Office will present a panel discussion on Firm Ptacti~e and how it
differs with size on Tuesday, September 7 at 12 noon in room 314. Representatives
from small, medium and large firms· will discuss the role of the new associate in
these different ~ettings, including advantages and disadvantages of each. This
program ~vill be taped and rerun on September 22 at 6 p i m, in room 324.
Caret:r Program:. Alterna.tives to Firm Practice
On Sept~mber 14 at 12 noon in room 314, a career program i.vill be held on alterna-
tives to firm practice. Attorneys from corporate, bank and government settings
will disucss why they chose these fields, how they secured positions and the advan-
tanges and disadvant~ges of each. This program will be taped and re-run on
September 15 at 5 p.m. in room. 324.
Interh~lReven.ue.Service . Speaker
Mr. Denis Conlon~ District Counsel in the Chicago office, will speak to all second
and third year students interested in future emp;loyment with the IRS on Septem-
ber 15 at 12 noon in room 224·. All students ~yho will interview with Mr. Conlon
this fall shouLd be present at this meeting. He \N'ill distribute application forms
which'must be completed and r ecurned to the Placement Office by September 23 when
signing up f or an interview time.
Chicago-:K~nt S·tu.de~.t Place~~ntCommittee
If you are willing to assist the Placement Office in .arranging and implementing
career programs, please leave your name, address, phone number and class schedule
wit.h :fary Kra.lcvec in the Placement Office .
\v"RITING .COMPETITION
The Annual Lincoln Award Legal Writing Contest is awarding $1 , 500 in prizes. The
deadline for the submission of Lincoln Award articles is now October. 15. ..:.\.ddi-
tional information .:naybe obtained from Pauline i,fuite, Room 305.
PHOTO IDENT~FICATION CARDS
Currently enrolled students who still need a Chicago-Kent I.D. card will be able
to haveth·eir pictures taken and cards prepared on \~ednesday, September 8 in the
Registrar·~ Office, Room 306 from 2 p.m~ - 6 p.m.
FALL SCH:EDULE FOR COVERAGE.OF CQUNSELING OFFICE AT CHICAGO-KENT. LAW SCHOOL
6:00-8:00 p.m.· ROO~'J27
August 25 (Wednesday) ----- Al Eschbach
Sep.cember 1 (Wednesday) -- Terry Shapiro
September 7 (Tuesday) --~- Kathy Zdon
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FALL, SCHEDULE FOR C.OVERAGE OF COUNSELING. OFFICE AT CHICAGO-KENT LAW SCHOOL
6.:.00 .....8":OOP.~·. ROO.M327 (continued)
Septemb.er 15 (Wednesday) ---- Sandy Marcus
Septembez 22 (Wednesday) '--";- Al. Eschbach
September 28 (Tuesday) ------ Lucy Bridges
Octobe:r'6 (Wednesday) - .......-_...- Terry Shapiro
October 12· (Tuesday) ------~-- Kathy Zdon
October 20 (Wednesday) ------ Al Eschbach
occober 26 (Tuesday --------- Lucy Bridges
November 3 (Wednesday) - ...----- Sandy Marcus
November 9 (Tuesday) -------- Kathy Zdon
November 17 (Wednesday) --....-- ..~l Eschbach
November 23 (Tuesday) ------- Lucy Bridges
December 3 (Tuesday) -------- Terry Shapiro
December .7 (Tuesday) -~---...._-- Kathy Zdon
December 15 (Wednesday) ------ Al Eschbach
December 21" (Tuesday) - ..._~-- Lucy Bridges
REVIEW SESSION FOR. PRO.FESSOR· DEUTSCH f S. SPRING 19"82 PROPERT/ Ex..~'1
Profeasor Deutsch will hold a review session to go over last spring' s p'ropertyexam
on Tuesday, September 7, from 11:45 to 1:30 (at the latest) in room 102. Any stu..;.
dent who wish'es an individual conference about his or her exam must attend the
. . .. -'--'
general review session. Professor Deutsch will bring the bluebooks to the revie-r.v
session.
TO PROFESSOR RunS;T:EJ:N'.S FRESHMAJ.'f AD,VISE·ES
Professor Rudstein would like to meet r,vith his advisees on Mo.nday, Septemb.er 13th
at ~;oo p.m. in room 304. Refreshments will be served.
DE3ATS O~. FlRST AJ.'1ENDMBiT RIGHTS
_:::":::1. Colleg~ (2000 Fifth Avenue, River Grove; 456-0300) will hold a debate on
1(7ir3 t Amendment Rights" between John Ehrlichman and former Senator Eugene
~fcC3.:-:hy on Thursday, September 23 at 8 :00 p . ffi. The public is invited.
RESE.~~J..C:H A.SS IST.\NTS :vAi'JTED
Professor Nahmod is seeking research assistants for the fall setnestE::r to assisthi:n
with his Section 1983 Supplement and '"!lith a project on Bivens actions. Payor in-
dependent research credit is available. Contac t P'rofessor Nahmod in room 502,
(567-5761), as soon as possible.
Professor Silver is seeking a research assistant for Ttlork in the areas of Agency,
Partnership, Corporations and Securities Regulation. Independent research credit'
is available. Contact Professor Silver in room 507. Please provide a resume.
Professor Tarlock would like to hire one or two students for' two weeks starting
Sep·tember 7th to help proofread a casebook supplement. Some light' cite checking
is also required. Students will be paid the.usual hourly rate. Please see'Pro-
fessorTarlo-ck in Room 506 if interested.
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UNDERGRADUATE RECRUIT·ING
Dean Kleiman is looking for students who graduated from DePaul, the'University
of Chicago; Northwestern, and the University of Illinois (Chicago) to accompany
her on recruiting trips 'to those campuses. Interested students should contact
Dean Kleiman in Room 306 or at extension 5027.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATI.ON
Atten.tion student organizations: the deadline for turning in budgets is Friday,
September 10th at 5:00. There will be no exceptions. No budget, no money!
Freshmen: Keep in mind that elections for your class representatives are coming
up soon. Get involved!
Meeting: the first meet.Lng of the SBA will be Tuesday, September 21st at 5: 00.
The agenda will be posted one week before the meeting.
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
Cong:r"atulations to the new officers!
Vice-Presiden·t and Secretary - Amy Dixon
Vice-President and Treasurer - Katharine Smith-Dederick
Remember: briefs are due for National Team Selection on September 7th ·by 6:00 p.m.
Please turn in five copies of your brief. You can pick up your opponent's brief
on September ,8th. Oral argument pairings and scheduling are posted; they will be
held on the First Floor in what used to be Legal Clinic.
Keys for the office are available in the office for $1.50 each.
CHRISTIAN LE:GALSOCIETY
The Society will meet on Tuesday, September 7'th at 11:45 a .m, in Room 22l. The
topic of d~scussion will be The Lawyer as Peacemaker. Bring your lunch if you wish~
All are welcome.
DECALOGUE
There will be an informative meeting Tuesday, September 7th at 12:00. Room number
will be posted on the Decalogue Bulletin Board.
HELLENIC ASSOCIATION '
The Hell~nic Association will have an important meeting on Tuesday, September 7,
at 1:00 p.m. in room ·225. All members and non-members are welcome.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
There will bea meeting of the National Lawyer-s Guild on Tuesday, September 7, at
noon in. room 203. All new members are u-rged to attend.
CHICAGOI3AR ASSOCIATION. YOUNG. LAWYE:RS SECTION
The Health and Hospital Law Committee of the Chicago Bar Association Young Lawyers
Sect-ion meets once a month at the Bar Association Offices to discuss matters of
.mutual interest and to hear 'from leading speakers Ln the heaLth and' hospital law
area. S·tudents are welcome, as space permits. The first meeting will be on Sep-
tember 23. Those interested in attending'should call Mr. Steven Jesser, Associate
General Counsel at ,Northwestern Memorial Hospital, at 649-3784.
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CHICAGO-KENT INFORMAL DIS.CUSS.ION GROUP
The Chicago-Kent Informal Discussion Group will have its first meeting at noon
(brown-bag lunch) in room 303 on Tuesday, September 7. This meeting will be for
planning purposes. Last year the group. discussed, among other things, legal
education, creativity and law, and the "death of contract." All are invited.
Contact Pxofeasor Nahmod for details in room 502, 567-5761,or just come.•
DEAD~INE'FOR SUBMISSIONS FOR THE NEXT R~CORD
Please submit all notices for.the Record to Pauline White in room 305 no later
than noon on Thursday, September 9. Notices must be typed or neatly printed.
